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President's Message
On behalf of EBBA,I attendedthe WesternBird Banding
Association's
boardmeetingin October1986.We foundthat
we arein completeagreementregardingthefutureof NABB.
It was a goodmeeting and we have many goodand loyal
friends

Item 2. Thirty days before an Annual Meeting proposals
(if any) to amendthe By-Lawsneed to be mailed/givento
the Presidentandthe Secretaryof EBBAin orderto be acted
upon.

out there.

I would like to remind you all againthat our next Annual
Meetingwill be heldjointly with the WilsonOrnithologists'
Societyon May 27-31, 1987 at Utica Collegein Utica, N.Y.
If you are interestedin givinga paper (EBBKspaper sessionwill be separate),pleasesendall relevantinformation
to Don Schwab, First Vice-President, EBBA, 1476 White
Marsh Road, Suffolk, VA 23434.

Our By-Lawsstipulatethat various announcementsmust
be made

at various

times...

Item 1. Ninety days before an Annual Meeting our
NominatingCommitteemust presentto all EBBA Council
Members a list of personswho have acceptednomination
to the variousstaff positionsthat must be filled on an an-

Item 3. The Presidentneedsto put out a call for reports
to the membersof Council45 daysbeforea meeting,and
thesereportsmust be receivedby eachmember of Council
14 days before a meeting.
In addition, we need to remind ourselves that in order to

transactbusinessat a meeting,eight (8) membersof Council must be present,exclusiveof proxy count,and only the
Presidentcan invitenon-votinggueststo a Councilmeeting.
Such guests(which include Committee Chairpersons,accordingto the By-Laws)do not count toward a quorum.
If you, the members,have any informationor requestsfor
the above-mentioneditems, pleasecommunicatewith me
immediately.Meanwhile,let'sdo somegoodbanding!Spring
is a goodtime to start a banding study.

nual basis.
Fred S. Schaeffer
President

THE

ASSOCIATION

OF

FIELD

ORNITHOLOGISTS

{formerlyNEBBAJ
will hold its annual meeting May 1-3, 1987,
at the LABORATORYOF ORNITHOLOGY, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.
Housing and Saturday Program.............................. At the Arnot Teachingand ResearchForest
Theme of the Meeting..................................................................... MonitoringBird Populations
Featured Speakers................................................... Steveand Evelyn Kressand Charles Walcott
For Information

on the MEETING ............................................

SCOTT SUTCLIFFE, Chairman

Local Committee AFO, Laboratoryof Ornithology
Cornell University, 159 SapsuckerWoodsRoad
Ithaca, NY 14850, (607) 255-4288
For Information on the SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM .............. WILLIAM E. DAVIS, JR., Chairman
ProgramCommittee,Collegeof BasicStudies
BostonUniversity, 871 CommonwealthAvenue
Boston,MA 02215, (617) 353-2886
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Improving the Performance of Mist Nets
Robert

In myexperience,
mist
nets
forsongbirds
need
tobe
madeof nettingthat is suppleand limp in orderto maximize their ability to captureand hold smallerspecies
which hit with light impact. Unfortunatelynot all nets
are made from material havingthis soft,relaxedquality Somenettinghasa hard, springycharacterthat gives
unwanted recoil and insufficient relaxed bag to hold
captives.This is particularly bothersomein finer
and 30-mm) mesh nets.

The undesirablespringy characterof the netting is
usually causedby a sizingor a finish that is put on the
yarn to aid in its processingand weaving.Other finishes
are put on yarns to impart desirable end-use
characteristics,suchas the permanentpressquality in
certain clothingfabrics.For whatever reasonthey are
used, these hard finishesdo not improve the capturing ability of a mist net.
During my annual net-launderingcampaignfollowing
my return last fall from Island Beach,New Jersey,I
found that nets can be made softerby usinga laundry
fabricsoftener.I washmy netsprimarily to removeaccumulated salt which gives them a sticky feel that
hindersthe ability of the nettingto move freely on the
trammel lines. The washingalso removesbird droppings and other dirt that collectsduring use.
When taking down the nets from the poles, I gather
each one at arms' length into a skein and roll it into
a ball startingat the nettingend and workingtoward
the end-loops.I securethe ball with a rubber band to
prevent unravelling.I wash the balled nets by hand,
about ten at a time, in a laundry tub usingwarm water
with liquidlaundrydetergent.I donot recommendun-
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P. Yunick

foldingthe netsfor washingas they tend to tangleand
causeotherproblems.Only in balledform are they convenient

to handle.

I soak the balled nets in this water

and squeezethem severaltimes as one would squeeze
a sponge.Next, I drain the wash water and repeat the
processas many times as it takes to get a sustainable
head of suds on the wash water, usually 2-4 times.

I follow the washingwith 3 or 4 water rinsesuntil the
water either comesclean or nearly free of suds.During eachrinse,I repeatedlysqueezethe netsto circulate
the water through them. On the last rinse, I cover the
nets with water, add 80-100ml of concentratedliquid
fabric softener and again squeezethem several times
to distribute the softener through the balled netting.
After the nets stand for several more minutes, I remove

them singly,rinsing each in running water under the
tap.

I allow the nets to drain for a few minutes, then unravel

each one into a skein about 3 feet long and hang this
overan indoorclotheslineto drainand dry.Newspapers
on the floor absorbthe drippings.The nets dry in 24
to 48 hours dependingon the relative humidity. Then
I wrap each dried net into a ball, secureeachone with
a rubber band ready for use.
A polyesternet so washedhas a decidedsoftnessand
relaxed feel comparedto one not treated in this manner. While I havenot tried thistechniqueon nylon nets,
I believethat it wouldprobablywork equallywell. This
relaxednetting showsa greater tendencyboth to respond to the light impact of a small bird and to securely envelop the captive.
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